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Stand fast therefore
by William H. Elder, Ill
July 4th and the Declaration of Independence arouse in Americans everywhere
feeli ngs of pride and hope. Could any
merican have anything but deep and gen-Uine appreciation for the founders of our
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Ouachita Baptist University srudents pattie;..
pating in an internship program sponsored
by .Arkansas Baptisrs get hands-on experience in chaplaincy ministry, while boys and

girls at the state's two juvenile correctional
institutions get exposed to the gospel.

13
R. C. (Gene) Puckett. executive director of
~mericaru United for Separation of Church

and State has emerged as the new editor of
the '7Jiblical Recorder"', state journal for
Non.h Carolina Baptists. The search for a replacement for current editor}. Marse Cranr
was not without controversy. The new edi.
tor affirms. in a report compiled from Bap.
tist Press and other news sources, that the
state paper belongs not to Baptist execu~= but to the people ohh~tate conve~
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great na tion? The reason there's such an pion do? Cod has arranged things in such a
overwhelming and unanimous affi rmation way that persona l freedom ca n be known
for Independence Day is that it possesses a only whe n we com mit ou rse lves to be obemeaning that touches a level of human ex- dient to the will of Cod. Thars why Paul
perience even deeper than that of our he ri- cou ld speak about his being both free and a
tage and our national roots. It touches the slave of Christ The Bible shows that
level of our most basic human values. fr eedom in society is estab lished where
These va lues are the lenses through which Cod's people work to app ly moral va lu es
we see a nd unde rsta nd life. The core value and principles of righteousness in the
we most easily associate with our own world. Obedience to Cod means living
righteous and et hically sensitive persona l
American Revolution is freedom.
Our eig htee nth century forebears strug· lives and wo rking for a just and morally r ~
gled mightily for.freedom - freedom from sponsible society. These are the cent ral
the tyranny of taxation without representa· concerns of Christian citizenship. The good
tion and freedom to determine their 0\vn news is that irs through this kind of Chrisdestiny. These were worthy goals. HO\.., . tian citizenship that the gift of Cod's freecould anyone oppose such obviously good dom ca n be transformed from a lofty idea l
causesl Yet there were some of the early to a working rea lity.
Christian ci tize ns especially join in the
colonists, loyal ists and Taries. who did no t
support the American Revolutio n. who positive " freedom " fee lings of all Amerithought it would be easier and better for a ll cans on July 4th; and we seize this
concerned if things remained the way they marvelou s opportun ity to commit ourse lves to strengthening the va lu es and conwere.
This kind of think ing points out another tinuing the ideals of the American Revoludimension of the meaning of freedom. tion . In freedom 's holy light we seek to
Freedom not only means release from op- sta nd fast in support of the public righpression and opportunity for se lf-determin- teousness without which no na tion can
·
ation. Freedom also means change, uncer- long endu re.
ta inty, and genuine risk . Freedom has both
" For freedom Christ has set us free; sta'nd
positive and nega tive sides. It's not a fore- fa st the refore... " (Cal. 5:1).
,
Elder, an Arkansan, is former Directo r
gone conclus ion at all that, when people
are given the choice of freedom on the one of Christian Citizenship De..,elopment
hand or familiar chains on the other. free- for the Christian life Commission of the
dom will win the day. That's why the Southern Baptist Convention and is now
courage of the eightee nth century Ameri- pastor of St. Cha rles Avenue Church in
can patriots must be seen as being far mo re New Orleans.
than simply risking their lives on the battlefield. They also took the risk of a decidedly
New writer for 'lessons
uncertain future. In its deepest sense, the
American Revolution was a magnif icent affor living'
firmat ion of freedom itself. It was an event
Raymond H .
based on the belief that fr eedom is more
Reed, director of
valuable than any present comfort. no matmissions for Barter how pleasant or satisfyi ng that present
tholomew Assoctcomfort might be at the moment The staation, begins this
tus quo is nearly always easier to maintain ,
week as a lesson
but freedom is far better and is we ll worth
writ e r for the
the risks. This great value of freedom, in
ABN's " lessons for
spite of inevitable risks, in the American
living " Sunday
heritage needs to continue if America is to
School commenmature and fulfill her destiny.
tary page. Reed
Christian citizens a re especia lly suited
will write the next
for the pursuit of freedom. In the Exodus
four lessons in the
Reed
event. the Israelites learned from Cod's deBible Book lesson series.
liverance of them out of Egyptian bondage
Reed
has
served
Bartholomew
Associthat the Lord is a God of freedom. Throughation 10 years. Prior to that he he ld pasout the Bible. that insight i~to Cod's nature
torates in Texas. Spoka ne. Wash. a nd in
is confirmed again and again. It is worthy
Arkansas at West Fork a nd Sprin&dale.
of special notice that Jesus chose a freeHe worked nine years ks ~ Pio(eSsibna r
dom passage as the text with which to
in socia l welfare.
' ,.
launch his public ministry, " He has sent me
He is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
to proclaim release to the captives, ... to set
University
and
Southwestern
Baptist
at liberty those who are oppressed" (luke
Theological Seminary. He a nd his wife,
4:18; Isaiah 61 :1·2). Christians must consisthe former Norene Allen. are the parents
tentJy champion freedom.
of three ~~ilqren, a ll grown.
What does ·a ChriStia n• freedom tham-
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Cooperative Program:
it makes us Southern Baptists
The Cooperative Program has u nified Sou the rn Baptists, cut
out the necessity for most specia l offe rings and provided the
mechanism for growth that no other evangelical denom ination
has experienced. Baptist groups which have used alternative
methods of financing missions, education and benevolent projects simply have not enjoyed the missionary a nd evangelistic success of Southern Baptists.
To be a Baptist c hurc h. the membe rs must subscribe to a
ce rtai n body of doc trines. There are not a large number of these

distinctive doctrines but the few we do have are of great importance. Among these a re the absolute authority of the Bible, salvation by grace through fai th o nl y, believer's baptism by immersion, the individual p riesthood of the believer a nd the autonomy
of the local church. To be' a Southern Baptist. a congregation
must, also, volunta rily e ngage in ou r distinctive method of supporting world-wide missions a nd eva ngelis m.
In o rder to unde rsta nd the advantages of the Sou thern Baptist program it is necessary to review the two major methods of
mi ssion support in ea rl y America and the Cooperative Program ·
that ·was estab lis hed by Sou thern Baptists in 1925. From 1639 to
1707 the re was no orga ni zed suppo rt of missions. Many in that
era felt that a ny coope rative effort wou ld detract from the full
a nd final autonomy of the loca l chu rch.
Eventuall y, the need for greater cooperation began to be ev·
ident. In 1767, for exampl e, the Philade lphia Association wrote to
the newly-formed Warren Association stating that the " union of
c hurches into one associationa l body may easily be conceived
capa ble of answering those st ill greater purposes whic h any particu lar church cou ld no t be equa l to."
Two methods of ca rry ing out missions and be nevolent work
deve loped. The first, the assoc iationa l p lan, was begun by the
Phil ade lphia Association in 1755. In 1766 a permanent miss ionary
fu nd was established. The fund was deve loped through qua rterly
collections by the c hurches. The inte rest fro m the money coll ected was used to support " ministers trave ling on the e rrand of the
c hurches."
The height of the associationa l method of mission work was
the p la n adopted in 1802 by the Shaftsbury Association o f Vermont The structure they used was si mila r to the method adopted
by the Sou the rn Baptist Convention . A comm ittee of the association was appoi nted to ha nd le missi«?.n contributio ns. examine candidates, recommend the time a nd p lace of appointment and pay

J . Everett Sneed

the sa laries of missionari es.
Another me thod adopted by Bap tists was the society type of
structure. This meth<Xi became preva lent because of its simplicity and beca use of the urgings of the fa mous missionary Willia m
Carey. The method was simpl e beca use a grou p o f individua ls
could meet in a home w ithout denomina tiona l authoriza tion,
take a small o ff ering, and use the funds as they saw best
By 1802 there we re two me thods of missions. eac h represe nting a different philosophy. The society method was used by
Baptists in the No rth until1 907 a nd a simila r approac h is used
a mong "Missiona ry Ba ptists" a nd " Independe nt Baptists" today.
The associationa l me thod became the pe rmane nt p lan of suppo rt
by the Southe rn Baptis t Convent ion whic h was born in 1645.
There are four major differe nces between the two methods:
(1) The associatio na l me thod was geog rap hica lly based. while the
socie ty method was fin a ncia lly based; (2} The a ssocia tiona l method usually involved a de nominationa l structure suppo rt ing ma ny
benevolences. whil e the society met hod supported o nl y one
benevolence at a time; (3} Under the associa tiona l plan only
c hurch members were all ow·ed to pa rticipa te. while c hurch membership was not necessa ry to the socie ty pla n; and (4) The associa tiona I plan was denomina tiona ll y ce ntered while the society
plan was denom ination all y centered while the society p lan was
benevo lently cente red.
From 1845 to 1925 the Convention was p lagued by fi na ncial
offerings and indebtedness. An offering ta ken duri ng a d rought o r
flood rece ived little support, as did causes with little e mo tiona l

appeal.
The Cooperative Program. adop ted in 1925 by the SBC, was
born out of finan cia l cris is and a desi re for a more bi blica l p lan o f
givi ng. An a ppeal was made to Southe rn Bapt ists to adopt a bib lica l approach of stewa rdship and tithing. with sys tematic giving
week by week. ra the r than the fin a ncia l ca mpaigns.
Few leade rs could have predic ted the unity, cohesion a nd
growth which Southern Baptis ts have enjoyed as a result o f the
Coopera tive Program. The impac t produced by the Coope ra tive
Program is due to the rea li za tio n tha t we should support missions, evangelism and seve ra l benevole nces. a nd tha t the bes t
way to do this is through a systematic budget a pproach cente red
a round ou r denomina tio n. G iving throug h the Coope ra tive Pr ~>
gram mak es us Sou the rn Baptist. a nd it makes us stro ng.
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One layman 's opinion
Daniel R. Grant/President , OBU

·\ growing American and world d ilemma
Almost 40 years ago the Swedish social
scientist, Gunnar Myrdal, wrote a book en·
ml~ ~n ~merican Dilemma. highlighting
the inconsistency of yur democratic ideal
of equality and the deep-seated practtce of
raclal segregation. Fortunately we ha~
struggled with that particular problem and
the wont of it is behind us. With an unusual
mixture of Christian conscience and public
policy we haved moved ideal and practtce
much closer together Few 1f any in their
right minds would suggest turning the clock
back to racially segregated water fountains. eating places. rest rooms. and class-

rooms.
Unfortunately another Amtrican dilemma. actually a w01ld dilemma, is grawing
by leaps and boun<h. It is our nation's
.... number one drug problem. beverage alcohol. last year 1t was France. surpris1ngly,
that announced a 10 year war on alcoholism and issued a report that rece ived very

little publicity in the United States. even
though we seem to be in a mad rus h
towards the sa me problem as France. The
French government report gave staggering
statcsttcs that ha lf of France's homicides, a
quarter of its suiccdes, a third of its
automob1 le and mo torcycle accidents . and
most of its cancers of the mouth and
digestive track. a re directly attributable to
alcohol abuse. Almost a third of the
hospital beds are occ upied by people suffeung from alcohol-mduced ailments. and
the figure is 40 perce nt in the psychiatric
hospitals
With a problem so tragic, why is n't it attacked with the sa me fervor as in the civi l
rights movement? Therein lies the dilemma .
both in France and in the Un1ted States. not
to mention most of the rest of the world.
For a hundred years the powerful wine and
spirits lobby in France has successfully
fought tough anti-alcoholism laws . "Wine

Woman's viewpoint
Ina Miller

A volunteer's view of missions
Having had the opportunity to go on a
volunteer mission trip, I saw missions come
alive. We visited the Baptist Seminary in
Rwchlikon. Swiuerland. Nancy Pipkin, an
MK. gave us a fine tour of the seminary. In
'a irobi, Kenya. we listened to a lively
discussion of missions today and tomorrO\v
while we were in the James Hampton

home.
Most of our time was spent m Malawt
where we led the witness tra ining. The
hospital ity of oor missionaries was generous; we will alw~ys remember the family
spirit. the sharing of homes, meals and fellowship. We saw Malawi through the eyes
of three families who hosted us: the Ron
Miller's. a first-team couple; the Bill
Westers, a veteran team; and the Darrell
Gamer's. our own Arkansas couple.
The kind spirit of the Malawians was
evidenced by their welcoming us in their
homes and church services. They were anxious for the evangelistic crusade to make
an impact in their villages and towns. They
wanted their families and friends to know
Jesus as Savior just as we do here in Arkansas.
On our way home. we stopped in Capetown, South Africa. The Harrison Pike's and
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Clarence Allison met us at the airport and
later in troduced us to students at the Baptis t Seminary. The Charles Hampton's
shO\ved us a new church where they worked
as church planters.
In Rio de Janei ro. Brazil. we visited the
Internat ional Baptist Chu rch that is
pastored by Bill Moseley. We a ttended a
night service in a mission directed by
Frances and Claud Bumpus.
The people I have men tioned are just a
few of the missionaries that we met. Their
daily witne'ss to all they meet has encouraged me to pray more specifica lly.
And while I am thankful that they represent us in many areas of the world, I realize
that each one of us is accountable to our
lord Jesus as a witness of him day by day.
Ina Miller is a wife and mother of two.
She is a member at Mountain Home First
Church where she team-teaches with her
husband, Russell, in a singles-caree r Sunday
School class, sing.s in the choir, plays in a
Nndbell choir and serves as Baptist Women Day president. She went to Malawi ,
Africa, in 1981 as a volu nteer mission work·
er in the second phase of the Malawi-Ar·
kansas cooperation.

is good for you." they say, and, "T he state
mus t fight agai nst the abuse of alcohol but
encou rage its use." Powerful public re lations forces in the United Sta tes purchase
the most beautiful television commercials
available to produce increased alcohol
consum ption. Our trad ition of free enterprise. and our distorted slogan of "you
ca n' t legis late mora ls," ha ve inhi bited e ffective pub lic policy agai nst alcoholic
beverages.
The 3S.point program recommended by
the French report included sharp increases
in wine and liquor taxes, a ma jor campaign
to educate the public on the dangers of excessive drink in g, the promotion of
nonalcohol ic drinks, rew riting textbooks to
include up-to-date ' information about
alcoholism, office and factory programs to
help alcoholics and warn potential
alcoholics. and tougher enforcement of
laws agai nst d runken driving.
-But the American dil emma remains .
How ca n we solve our nation's number one
d rug problem when such powerful and
wealthy fo rces in· our land are worki ng to
increase consumption of the problem drug,
rather tha n to decrease it?
Daniel R. Grant Is preJJdent of Ouachita
Ba ptist University at Arka:delphla.

Letter to the editor
Women were filled
So many people worked and planned
and prayed to bring about the Arkansas
Bapt is t Conference for Women, and we
wa nt to say thank you to everyone who organized a nd coord inated the recent conference in Pine Bluff. It was a tremendous undertaking done well . The speakers, singers,
and works hops were excellent One member in our group had four specific need s
and found answers to all four. All of us
were enriched spiritually by the woinen
who sha red Cod's word a nd persona l experiences of Cod's working in their lives.
We went away rea lizing that our regal responsibi lity as a part of the " righteous remna nt" is to become "m ighty motivators not
ma licious manipulators". We came hungry
a nd went away fUll, but with grea ter appetites than eve r before to lea rn more
about Jes us.
The conference couldn't have been bet·
ter and when the next conference is planned,
we want to be there. - Sue Lassiter, Hot
Springs
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Arkansans on the move
Former Arkansas pastor
joins Midwestern staff
Ray H. Kesner, for·
mer pastor of two Ar·

kansas churches and
currently pastor of
Tower View Church
in Kansas City, Mo.,
has bee n named director of denominational services and

alumni affairs at Midwestern Baptis t Theological Seminary, ef-

fect ive July 12.
Kesner
Kesner, 45, accepted the newl y created
position at the Kansas City semi nary after

six years In the Tower View pastorate. Earli·
er, he was pastor of two Arkansas churches:
Faith Chapel in Arkadelphia and Glendale

Church In Booneville. He was also pastor of
two other Missouri churches.
Kesner has served th is past yea r as direc·
tor of Midwestern's supervision proaram
for the doctor of ministry degree.

Kesner Is an alumnus of Midwestern
Seminary with two degrees, the M .Div. In
1967 and the D.Min. In 1980. The native of
Greenwood, Ark ., Is also a araduate of Ouachita Baptist University, Ark ade lph ia, Ark.

Turner named vice president
ARKADELPHIA Thomas J. Turner has
been named vic e
pres ident for aca·
demic affairs and
dean of the School of
Arts and Sciences at
Ouachita Baptist Univ ersit y, effe ct i ve
Au a. 1. He will replace Carl Goodson,
who is retiring.
Turner Is currently
Turner
professor of physics, provost and chief aca·
demic officer at Stetson University in DeLand, Fla.
Before golna to Stetson in 1978, Tu rner
had tauaht at Clemson University, the Unive rsity of New Hampshire and was cha irman and professor of physi cs at Wake Forest Universi ty from 1956 to 1978.
He has served as sec retary-treasu rer of
the Conference of Academic Dea ns of the
Southern States in 1979, as vice president in
1980 and as president in 1981 .
Turner is the author or co.author of more
than 25 articles in professional physics journals and of " Good Science and Good ·Theology" in " Educ atio n of Christian
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Missions," published in 1981 . He has also
read invited papers on solid state physics in
seve ral international conferences in the
United States, )1):>0!1, Germany, England
and France.
He received the bachelor of science degree from the University of North Carolina
in 1974, the master of science degree from
Clemson in 1949, and the doctor of philoso.
phy degree from the University of Virgi nia
in 1951 .

Heflin named
to New Orleans faculty
NEW ORLEANS New Orleans Baptis t
Theological Semi nary has announced
the addition of James
L. Heflin to the faculty effective June 1.
Heflin, a native of
Mont icello, Ark ..
came to the Seminary
after four and one
half years In the pastorate of the Firs t
Heflin
Church in Greenville, Mlnisslppi.
He will work In the Division of Pastoral
Ministries as assoc ia te professor of preaching. His 20 yea rs as a pastor of Southern
Baptist chu rches in Arkansas, l ouisiana.
Mississippi, and Texas made him a top candidate for the faculty post.
Heflin graduated cum laude from the
Uni versity of Arkansas at Monticello. Hereceived the Master of Divi ni ty and Doctor of
Theology degrees from South\vestern Baptis t Theologica l Seminary in Fort Worth.
Texas.
Heflin and his wife Wi lma have a 13 yea r

old son, James Dav id.

McAtee steps down
from Student post
D. C. McAtee, BSU
coo rdinator for community colleges wi th
the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention Student Department, retired from the position May 31 after
two - and-one-h a lf
ye ars ' full time
employment with the
Studen t Department.
During his 40 years
McAtee
in the pastOrate, McAtee has been active in
BSU work, serving as BSU director for East
Arkansas Community Colleae and before
that M ississippi County Community College, while holding pastorates.
He has worked as public relations cha ir·
man for the Stud ent Departmen t's Third
Century Campaian and has been a member
of the Arka nsas Baptist State Convention
executive board.
McAtee is a native Arka nsan, a araduate
of Ouachita Baptist University. He received
the bachelor of divinity dearee from South-wes ter n Seminary In 1946. He and hls wife,
the former Clyta Verne Agee of Texarkana,
res ide in Forrest City. McAtee cu rrently
serves as interim pas tor at First Church In
Marvell.
McAtee plans to continue part·time work
with the BSU at East Arkansa.s Community
College, as well as revivals and supply
work.

If you wish to:
• Provide income for llfe or the life of survivors
• Realize savings on Income taxes, copltol-galns tax, estate taxes
• Make a charitable gift to the mtnlstry to needy children

There are several deferred gift options

avai~,]ble t~or~~~;
l

Information contact :
Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Servi ces
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203
Phone: (501) 376-4791
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Chaplaincy intern Tom Rice. a psychology major
in his junior year at O ua chita Baptist University,
jots down a scripture reference lor a youngster
at the Pine Bluff Youth Services Center. Rice is
o~ of three students learning hands-on from a
program sponsored by the ,.,.,kansas Baptist Stare
Missions Depanmenr.

Text and photos
by Bob Allen

Education more than theory for Ouachita students
What kind of person winds up a t Arkansas' rw-o state correctional faci lities for
juvenilesl The poor, kids from broken
homes, those with a history of crimi na l behavior, mimsterial students.
Ministerial students? Well. yes.
Two of the regular faces at the juvenile
correctional facility at the Department of
Corrections Pme Bluff Complex and one at
the Alexander Youth Services Cen ter seem
out of place in at leas t three ways: (1) They
are older than the 9-17 year-old in mate pof>"
ulation - two are college ju niors and one
ts a senior; (2) They are a t the institution
only two days a week; and (3) They want to
be' there.
The three <;>uachita Baptist University

lnrem chaplain Ron Butler. one of two
Ouachita students serving ar the Youth
Services Center at Pine Bluff, preaches
during a Sunday 010fning chapel service
A residenc of Atldns, Butler hopes to ap.
ply what he has learned in the course to
pioneer mission work in the Nonhwest

U.S.
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.students participate in a program set up between Ouachita and the sta te institutions
by the Arkansas Baptist Miss ions Depart·
ment designed to give students interested
in .chapla incy ministry a chance at some
hands-on learning experience.
The Missions Department provides travel
expe nses a nd salary for three in te rns, wh ic h
com mute to Alexander and Pine Bluff to
ministe r on weekends and return to campus
for the remainder of a normal class load
during the week.
Leroy Sisk, d irector of c haplaincy for the
Missions Department. said the in tern program is windi ng up its third se mes ter at
Pine Bluff and its fi rst at Alexander. So far,
he said, everybOOy is happy.
The interns' experience is two-dimens ional: there is the educationa l end - which
carries a demandi ng load of outside reading, conf erences with supervisors a nd reports - and there is the ministry, which
can be even more demanding.
Kerry Alley, a junior from Marked Tree
serving under Chaplain Doyle Lumpkin at
Alexander, said the ministry is a tough one.
with measura ble results few a nd fa r between. " It's got a lot of positive things
about it, but this is just such a difficult
group to minister to."
" They've got their own language," Alley
said. "They don' t understand terms like
'Christ ian'. They say ' I go to church.' You
have to ta lk their la nguage."
....!:· Alley leads Bible studies, coordinates
':"" special music. puts on skits a nd ministers
~ toOe-to-one with the mixed population at
.\!"Alexander. An average of 125 inmates a re
preSent at the school at any one time. mos t
for a term of five to six months. All fe ma le
jUveniles age 9-17 sente nced through Ar·
- ka nsas courts serve terms at Alexander.
Boys age 9-13 are also housed at Alexander
as are all14-18 yea r-old you ths confined in
the intensive training (maxi mum security)
unit
All the 750-9(X} juveniles processed an-

nua lly by the state pass through Alexande r
for eva lua tion, but the o lder boys are transferred to Pine Bluff for most of their stay.
Chape l is op tiona l for youth, but it is well
attended. Benny McCracken. chaplain at
Pine Bluff, sa id attendance at chapel se rvices averages 60 to 65 percent of the maximum of 193 inmates livi ng in seve n cottages. Lumpkin said a ttendance for some
specia l progra ms at Alexander is 100 percent
Sisk said the intern progra m is one of the
most inexpensive ways to minister to the
youth. Arkansas Baptists sponsor chaplaincy ministries at four sta te correctiona l institutions - the two youth facilities and Cummins and Tucker prisons. Southern Baptists
were the fi rst to provide chapla ins for the
adult prisons. Sisk said, and the juvenile
centers would still be without chaplains
wit hout the work done by the state Mis-sions Department.
McCracken is pleased with the intern
program. " It's just triple what I can do he re
myself. Often theY (k ids at Pine Bluff) wi ll
talk to them (the interns) when they wouldn't
come to me."
The interns classify the program as one
of the best educational experiences of their
co ll ege careers. Tom Rice, a junior'psychology major planning to go into a counse ling
or chaplaincy ministry after attending semtnary, desc ribed the class as his best at Ouachita. " You gain a more practica l viewpoi nt," he said, opposed to the sometimes
"sheltered", more theore tical view of m inis try you get in a class room setting.
" It's bee n excellent," Rice said. "I rea lly
wis h it was grea tly multiplied - not just
two, three, four, five or seve n guys - but
where eve rybOOy out of the ministerial
~~~uihf:.~. Ouachita) cou ld have something
Sisk said he ho pes to continue the intern
program, and would like to set up a similar
full-time program with a Southern Bapt ist
se minary for a yea r-long program. "We
think it's very worthwhile," Sisk said.
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Kerry Alley (leh photo). a junior from Marked Tree. leads
girls at the .A. Iexander cen ter in a singalong. Small group
work is part o f his ministry with the Alexander population. Rice (above) works w ith the choir during a chapel
service at Pine Bluff.

missionary notes
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ca rl R. Hall, missio na ries to
Kenya, have re turned to the field (address:
P.O . Box 48. Namanga, Kenya). They a re
na tives of Arkansas. He was born in Heber
Springs and a lso lived nea r Monette and
Ma nila and in Pa ragou ld while growing up.
She is the form e r Gerry Wright of McCrory.
They were a ppoi nted by the Fo reign Mis!sion Board in 1970.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul Howa rd, missionary
journeymen to libe ria, have returned to the

States (address: 202 Long Va ll ey, Rt. 2.
Bre ntwood. Te nn. 37027). A na tive of Flori·
da, he was born in Winte r Have n and considers Haines City his hometO\vn. The former Cynthia Bennett. she was born in Texa rka na, Ark ., a nd considers Ja cksonville,

Fla., her hometown. They were employed
by the Foreign Mission Boa rd for a t\'lo-year
term of service in 1980.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurm.ln Bra ughto n, missiona ries to the Phil ippines, will be on extended furlough a n additiona l six mo nths
(address: 609 Bower. Hot Springs, Ark.
71901 ). The Braughtons serve as chu rc h
planters on the sout hern island of Mendenow. They previously served seven yea rs in
Malaysia. They are exte nding furlough to
a llow the ir children to comp lete the ir educa tion. They will return to the mission fie ld
Dec. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Ho race W. Fite Jr., missionaries to Bra zi l, have arrived in the
States for furlough (address: Box 217, Cros-

Acteens (& G.A.) Camp
Camp Paron
July 5-9
Missionaries:

Mildred Cagle - Kenya
Valad ean Gardner- Tulsa~;

Bible study / Acteens ho w to { ?wfmming
uespers at Lake Win ona / sportS/ fun time
campfire "
For

mor~ information write :
WMU
Box 552

Little Rock, AR 72203
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byton, Texas 79322). He was born in Mena,
Ark ., and a lso lived in Texas. She is the
former Sa lle Taylor of l ehman, Texas. They
were a ppointed by the Foreign Mission
Boa rd in 1950.
Mr. ;md Mrs. O o n;~ l d ). Spiegel, missiona ries to Brazil, have arrived in the Sta tes for

fu rl ough (address: 227 East "C". North Lit·
tie Rock. Ark. 72116). He is a native of St
l ouis, Mo.; she is the fo rme r Betty Wooten
of West Manchester, O hio. They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Boa rd in
1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Hawkins, missionaries to Venezuela, have comple ted fur·
Iough a nd return ed to the field (address:
Apartado 358, Valencia, Venezuela). He
was born in Parks, Ark., and lived in severa l
towns in Arkansas and Ok laho ma. The former Judy Palm er of Oklahoma, she was
born in Tulsa and also lived in Sand Springs.
They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Boa rd in 1973.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie G. W i ns te;~ d,
mi ssiona ries to Taiwan, have arrived in the
States for furlough (address: 1720 Willow,
Independence, Mo. 64052). Born in leachvi ll e, Ark., he moved with his family to
Essex, Mo., during boyhood. The former Ina
Jones of Missou ri, she was born in Hayti
and later lived in Eas t Prairie and Essex.
They were appointed by the Foreian M ission Board in 1971.

DID YOU k NOW that the faculty at

Boyce Bible School for the 1982-83 year
consists of 10 people with the earned doctors' degree and fiv t: with the masters or
equiva lent?
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people

Arkansas all over
by Mtllle GIII/ABN staff writer

J• mn Finch
has JOined the staff of the Rector Church as
mmlStfi of youth and mus1c. He has been
erv•na a church 1n the Kennelt. Mo . area

Eda•r W. Bry•n Il l
has accepted tht call to serve as pastor of
t~ Matthews Memorial Church m Pme
Bluff He \\ill beam h1s mimstry there July
-4, comin.a to P•M Bluff from the Mer Rouge
Church tn Mer Rouge, La He and l'us wtfe.

Barbara. have two chtldren, Tabatha and
Ed<he
Huold R. Gtffn
of Bf\ant has earned the doctor of mmtstry
degree from Luther Rice Seminary He has
seNed as pastOf of the Re,·dell Church for

23 y~.us and also serves as ass•stant pnncopal of the Brvant H1gh School
Clif Sprinjer

has

~s•

ned as mtmster of youth at the
Geyer Spnngs Ftrst Church m little Rock to
beam servina as assoc iate pastor of the Ex·
chanae Avenue Church in Oklahoma Ci ty,

0 Ia.
l•mH Ptck

Mike HendetJO n
IS servi ng as associa te pastor of the Marle n
Church. comin g there from the Antioc h
Chu rch at Royal.
Edw.u d Harr i10n Jr.
received the d1ploma m theology degree
from Mid-America Bapt is t Theological
Semi na ry in Memphis, Tenn. in May. A na·
tive of Alabama, Harrison presen tly serves
Oolla rway Churc h in Pme Bluff as pas tor.
Ira Mo nroe Upton
of Mu lberry has received the d ipl oma in
theology degree from Mid-America Baptist
Theological Seminary. He is a native o f
Pra1rie Creve and cu rrently pastor o f Vine
Pra1t1e Church in Mulberry
Davi d Michae l Fowler
received the mas te r of d ivi nity degree from
M1cf..America Baptist Theological Sem inary
durin g the May comme ncem ent in Mem·
phis. Tenn. A native of Ca liforn ia, the
Elaine resident is a gradua te o f Ouach ita
Baptist University and pa stor of Immanu el

Mid-America Bapt ist Theologica l Sem inary.
He is a res ide nt of Wynne. w here he se rves
Fi tzge rald Church as pastor.
Mlchul Lore n Tr t~mme ll
received the master of d ivi nity d egree fr om
Mid·America Bapt is t Theol ogica l Sem inary
a t its May co mmence ment A nat ive of Hot
Springs. he is a grad ua te of Ouachita Baptist Un ivers ity currently servi ng a c hurch in
Hous ton, Texas.
Jo hn Wri1h t Maho ny
has received the doctor of theology degree
fro m Mid-Am erica Baptist Theolog ica l
Se minary. He is a native of ElDo rado a nd a
graduate o f Ouac hita Baptist Un iversi ty
curre ntly serving a church in Dallas. Texas.
Joel Chit rles Slitylon
ha s received the doc tor of theology degree
from Mid-America Baptist Th eologica l
Sem ina ry. He was born in Gurdon, grad·
uated from Ouachita Baptist Un ivers ity
and se rves as interi m pastor at Grace Tem·
pi e Churc h in Fort Smith.' He is a Conway
resi den t.

Chu rch In Wabash.

Is servma as pa.Jtor of the Anttoch Church
at Colt Ht was strvmg at the Palest ine First

Church.

briefly
Mount Hebron Church
at Searcy recently ordained Dewey Townsend as a deacon Pastor Marvin Ogle
served a.s moderator Others assisting were
CKil M. Fuller. W E Kitts, Bert Edwards
and J. D Townsend. father of the candidate
Hot Springs First Church
orda1ned Bob Sowell, minister of educa·
tion and Martin Thielen, pastor of the
Augusta First Church, to the gospel Ministry
May 31.

Johnny ). J•ck10n Jr.
received the master of d ivinity degree from
Mid-Am erica Ba ptist Theolog ica l Sem ina ry
He is a na tive of Camden and a aradua te of
O uachita Baptist Univers ity, currently em·
pla yed in a secula r occu pation In Memph is,
Tenn.
Robert WiiiiJm Mitssty
received the master of d ivi nity degree from

focus on youth
Faye tteville Flnt Church
Gi rl s in Action held a Recoan ition Servi ce
May 19, us ina the them e "My Prom ise to
Cod." Roxanne Barker, Arl ene Fa ulkner
and Barbara Moore presented ba dges to
the 14. GA's complet ing Miss ion Adve n·
tu res.

Arkansan graduates
from Golden Gate
Vernon David Garrison of Camden was

one. of 74 studenu to receive degrees fro m
Golden Gate Seminary at the school's 34th
annual spri ng commencemen t June 4 a t

Mill Valloy. Calif
Garrison. son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C.
Carri.son, was awarded the master of d ivinity degree by seminary president W illiam
M. Pinson Jr. The commencement speaker
was Jimmy R. Allen. p resident o f the Saud~
em Baptist Convention Rad io and Tele-vision Commission.
Garrison is a graduate of Ouachi ta Ba ptist University.
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Magnol ia Cent
Centra / Church in M agnolia, o rganized May 26, 1907, in an opera house. recently cel ebrated its 75th ann iversary. The church has grown to a congrega tion of 2,103
under the leadership of 11 pastors. The anniversary was observed with special activ~
t ies Ma y 23 and Ma y 26. Pastor Jon Stubblefield (far right) looks on as Pas tor Emeritus
Lo yd L Hunnicutt {leh) serves the ann iversary cake at a Wednesday evening celebration that included an o ld-fashioned dinner on the grounds, games and testimon ies. Dr.
Hunn icu t ~ pas tor at Centra l Church for 38 years, preached the celebra tion sermon on
Sunday morning. Ma y 23.
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Osceola East Side burns note
A noteburning service june 6 marked the end of a 5150,000 indebtedness for the
Osceola East Side Church. Pastor/. Wayne Moore praised the congregation for giving

sacrificially to make possible the pa ymenr of the debt in seven years. Director of Missions for Mississippi Counry Henry West was speaker. Homecoming and high attendance day were almost a part of this special occasion. Participating in the noteburning were front row (left to right} Steven Berry, Earl Duke, Vernon Butler, Pastor Moore,
}. C. Nanney, a former pastor, and Jimmy Brown and back row (left to right) Walter
Carner, Dom West. John Padgitt. Jim Brown, Marvin Wilson and Bill Bla ylock.

Conferences examine 'theology of helping'
While Darrel Watkins (right) and Charles McCullin (left) were in Arkansas to conduct
three area conferences in " The theology of Helping" they stopped in Little Rock to
brief Christian social ministries workers for Arkansas. Watkins, associate professor of
Social Work at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary and McCullin, of the
Home Mission Board, led training sessions Ma y 17-20 in Springdale, Little Rock and
Forrest City. !trkansas CSM workers are (seated, from left) Bob Cross, director of the
Hope Migrant Mission Center; Dean Preuett., Christian social minis tries consultant for
Centra/Arkansas; Ariel Hernandez, director of Bartholomew Migrant Miss ion Center
at Hermitage; and Pete Petty, state director of Chris tian social ministries. Watkins addressed the " theology of helping", showing that the Bible teaches that Christians
should be involved in helping others. and prescribing·objectives to full ill the obligation.
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Gl~n,_o: Mc~~l "'/' •

"I ~m 1 Chrlsti~n bull strugle with peri·
ods of depression. Should 1 Chrlstl•n hne
such problemsJ"
Christians are not
exempt from the
problems common to
all humanity. Depres·
sian can be signif ica ntl y intens ified by
a falla cy in th inking
that one should always be in a state of
ex hilarat io n. The
Christian has no obligation to be cheerful,
only to be real. It is
McGriff
perhaps In one's freedo m to be real that the
vi tality of fa ith becomes obvious.
Depression. like other physical and emotional dysfunct ions. has precipitat ing
causes. It is often difficult to determine
such causes. Inadequate learnlna and fal·
lacles In thlnklna structured In early child-

hood development is a common cause.
These can be structured by circumstantial
experience or cultural conditioning.
Factors such as an Inappropriate self
concept. guilt. re jection. anger, resentment
and frustrated love may contribute to depression.
Emotions generate psychic energy. If the
energy Is not given an expression it exeru
powerful Impressions. Those impressions.
or internal ized psychic energy, are com·
mon contributors to depression. The energy
created by emotional agitation will result in
both explosions and Implos ions. The chat·
lenge to individuals Is to choose an appropriate and responsi ble expression of all
emotions. Th is will often demapd courageous examination of fa lse precTI Ises and
faithfu l comm itment to a program of relearni ng.
McGriff Is director of Ministry of Crisis
Support, Arkansu B~pt is t Stitt Convention.
Inquiries, comments or questions to be
used anonymously in this column should be
sent to Questions, Ministty of Crisis Support Medical Towers Buildin& Suite 660,
9601 Life Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205.

Witness as you go
TAEJON, Korea -

Sixty-one youna peo-

ple from Dae Hung Church In Taejon took
advantage of thei r winter school recess to
witness for Christ Paying the ir own fares,
the teen-agers took a one-day round trip by
train to Taegu, 125 miles southeast of Taejon. During the Journey and at the train station in Taegu, the group shared the gospel
with 263 passengers; 168 prayed to receive
Christ.
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Your state convention at work
Family and Child Care

•

Family important in cHanging times
Our \\'Ofld is being altered in unprecedented ways: with nations coming and going. governments literally changing overnight;

with K9fl001 ic uncertainty and talk of nuclear wa r. And in all of
this conflict the family alone provtdes the basic place to stand.
More to the point of my belief. the family built on a moral and spir-

the strong foundation of a fami ly. Many have not fe lt the deep
roots of personal affec tion and love which only caring pare nts ca n
provide fo r their c hildren. So many feel that no one ca res about
them. Others a re angry and rebellious beca use they have been
deserted, abused and treated without respect

Itual foundatton provides that longed for place to sta nd in a troubled world.
We must aain a new appreciation of the family as Cod's first
institution - as his plan for man's living. The entire his tory of the
human race teaches us that the family unit is the best way for men
and women to live; the best way to raise chi ldren a nd provide the
solid foundation upon which to build a strong nation.
So many of the children whom we serve have not experie nced

As a conven tion, \\'e have something to say to these unm et
needs. Arka nsas Bapt ists have been concerned a bo ut the hu rts of
children for a long, long time. This spi rit of ci:l ring will lea d us into
the world whe re we become involved in ministry to those who
need the tender touch of Jesus Christ In tha t sp irit, the staff of
Arkansas Baptist Fa mily and Child Ca re ·s ervices is reac hing out
boldly to others . - Johnny G. Bigg5, executive director

Stewardsh ip

Flake's financial laws
Arthur Flake. well known for his laws of Sunday School
growth. also had something to say about church finances. He
called"his six laws " The New Testament Plan of Churc h Finance."
First. a weekly pledge should be secured from every member
of the church and congregation.
Second, a weekly pledge should be secured to the church
budget annually.
Third. a weekly pledge should be secured from all the
members joinmg the church.
Fourth. every member who makes a pledge to the unified bud-

ge t shou ld bring his offering to the lord's house on every lord 's
day.
Fifth, all ex tra-budget offe rings should be planned and
inaugu rated in such a way as to give each member a n opportunity
to pa rt icipate.
Sixth, a constant progra m of education and tra ining in the
New Testament plan of givi ng s hould be maintained throughout
the year in which a ll members should be e nlisted.
As in Sunday School, Flake's laws will work in ch urch budget
p lanning and promotion . ..- Ja mes A. Walker, director

Church Administration

Church secretary seminar scheduled Aug. 2-6
Church secretaries.in Arkansas wi ll have
an unusual opportunity for train ing during
the Church secretary's Certifica tion semina r
to be conducted Aug. 2-6. The semina r will
be held at Park Hill Church in North Little
Rock and will be led by lucy Hoskins. consul tant in the Church Administration Departme nt at the Sunday School Board.
Topics in the seminar include "My Role
tn My Church's Ministry," "A look at Why I
Act as I Do," " Records to Keep and HCM' to
Keep Them," " How to Get on Top of My
Job," and " Practical Principles of Church Fi-

Holley

nance." There will also be labo ra tory sessions fo r prac tica l experi·
e nce.
The semina r is designed for a ny chu rch. assoc ia tion a l, ~r denomina tiona l secretary who wants to improve her secretaria l and
communications skills. Participation in the 32- hou r semina r qualifies a secre tary to receive a certif ica te fo r comple ting the basic
certi ficat ion level of training. An adva nced semina r will be offered
at a later date.
: 1
The semina r will begin at 8:30 a.m. Monday and w ill e nd at
10:00 a.m. Friday. There a re no eve ning sessions a nd Wednesd ay
af ternoon is free. For 'additiona l information about regis tra tion,
pl ease write me a t P.O . Box 552. little Rock. Arka nsas 72203. Robert Ho lley, director

Specia/ Missions Ministries

Arkansas Ca mpers on Mission rally
Arkansas Campers on Mission organization met orl the campus of Southern Baptist College May 20-22. There were 39 regis·
tered for the meeting. Dr. H. E. Williams,..yice president, arranged
for the ,group to visit two historical sites on Friday - the Old
Davidsonville State Park, 10 miles sou thwes t of Poca hontas. the
site of the first post office and first court house in Arkansas, a nd
the Old Salem Church near Maynard, which is the mother for all
Arkansas Baptist churches. W. 0 . Taylor share some of the history.
The meeting was under the direction of Amos Creer. president of
the group. Dr. Earl Humble, Southern Baptist College, led two Bible studies. Clen Ennes. Arkansas Baptist Music Department, d irected the music. Pete Petty, Missions Department. works with the
Aricansas Campers on Mission. The fall rally is scheduled for Aug.
26-28. - Pete Petty, director
·
Amos Creer, president, (i n photo) ta lks with Be nita Hardester,
sec reta ry, du ring the conference.
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Your state convention at work
Church Music

Associational Music Schools
Associational Mus ic schools led by the Church Music Department
provides the opportunity for members from several churches to
gather together for the study of mus ic fundamentals and to have a
choral experience. A leadership training session is also provided for

the directors to assist them in worship planning. directing and work·
ing with their accompanist. Pictured above is the annual Benton
Coun t y Associational Music School held this year at First Church,
Centenon, with Ervin Keathly leading. Bedford Jackson is director of
missions ahd Steve Tucker is the associa tional music director.
Glen E. Ennes, assodil te

Evangelism

The Continued Witness Training model presentation
The model presentation is the hea rt of
the Continuing Witness Training process.
This is shared with you to whet you r appetite
for the total process.
Cod's purpose for man is expressed ful·
ly. (1) A person receives e terna l life as a free
gift (Rom. 6:23b). (2) A person ca n receive
this fu ll and mea ningful life right now (John
10:10b). (3) A saved pe"on will spend eternity with Jesus in heave n (John 14:3).
The need of salvation is expressed to
the lost person. A person without Christ is a
sinner by natu re and by choice (Rom . 3:23). A
Shell
lost person cannot save himse lf (Eph. 2:9). A person without Jes us
deserves death in hell {Rom. 6:23a).
·I

I

Cod's provisio n for ma n's sa lvation is beautifull y presented.
Jesus is Cod and he became man {John 1 :1, 14}. Jes us willingly
died on the cross fo r man's si ns (I Pet 3:18). Jesus was gloriously
resu rrected from the dead {Rom. 4:25).
A person's response wi ll dete rmine if they are saved . Each
individual must repent from sin (Acts 3:19a). Every person must
place thei r faith in Jesus (Eph. 2:8). Each saved person will make
Jesus Lord of their life (Rom. 10:9-10).
·
In the CWT process the apprentice memorizes thf:! model
presentation. The mode l presentation consists of the outline,
sc riptures. transitio ns a nd illust ra tions. This gives a comp lete per·
spective of the gospel to the lost perso n. I pray tha t Cod will
bless you as you share Jesus with the lost. - Cla rence She ll Jr.,
dire ct or

'

World's Fair lodging
Reasonable rates , 1 & 2-bedroom
furnished apts. - Accomodations for four
to 34. eight miles from fair. Phone: (615)

693-9406.
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cals to be performed will be Monday alternoon. July 26.

Senior high/adults
The Fa ther's Love
The Prodigal (Tenorj
The Father (Bass-Barltone)

Junior high
Choices
Medium high - four
Medium low - three
Boys - four
If you need a copy of the music
for a prospective soloist contact
the CMD.

Ouachita Baptist UniversitY, July 26·30
Registration deadline: July 12
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r. B.

\!aston reca lls his journey in race relations among So uth ern
by L• rry Br•ldfoot

EDITOR'S OTE: TM following article is an
•dasJtation from 1n inttrView with T. B.
MIStOn in tM J•nuary.February 1982' issue
of LICHT publish«f by tM Southern Baptist
Chrisr~n lik Commission.
T. a Maston, ~t i red professor of Christian ethics at Southwestern Baptist Thee>

l<>iical Seminary In Fort Worth. Texas. has
been a champion of better race relations

not close iu doors to any of Cod 's
children," Ma.ston said. "A c hurch may be
at Corinth. at Atlanta. or at Dallas. but it is
a 'chUrc h of Cod' and shou ld never forget

that"
Regarding the 1954 Supreme Court dec j.
slon putl awina racially segrega ted public
schools. Maston observed that most Southern Bapt is ts at that time probably disao-

for mort! than 40 years. According to
Maston, the hiahl ights of his involvement in

race relations have been in the areas of
teachina, wri ting. and speak ing.
The first thing Maston can remember
writing on race was a pamphlet in 1927 entitled '" Racial Revelations."
Beginning in the early 1930s he wrote
about race relations in numerous Sunday

School lessons. Training Union prosrams,
and articles for the " Baptist Student"
Maston's book, O f One. wa.s published in
1946 In a series for the Southern Baptist

lations as well as In other area~ ." Maston
said.
The upward edu cational and economic
movement of blacks was one of the ma jor
factors that caused the civil rights movement to become such a major soc ial phenomenon in the 1960s. accordi ng to Mas-

ron. As they moved up, he sa id, rhey became more aware of their Inequ it ies.
" It is imposs ible to measure accurately
the contributions to improved race relations that were made by sociologists and
others," Ma~ ton said. " I personally think
that the publication of Gunnar Myrdal 's An
American Dilemma was a major factor."
"These kinds of things ma y be rather indirec t. but the contri butions trickle down
and become very signif icant." he sa id.
From the strictly relig ious perspective,
Ma.ston said. the contributions of Martin
luther Kina. Jr. were the greatest of any religious leader.

" I think the strateay rhar he suaaested of

Home Mission Board.
It wu about th is time that Southwestern
Baptist Theol<>iical Seminary offered a
COline by Maston on " Problems of the
South" which Included the rura l Sourh and
race relations.

peaceful resistince was what he con sid-

ered to be a Christian one, bur It also was
tM best strafeiiY at that particular rime,"
Maston ~a l d .

Maston said Southern Baptists are def i-

Maston waJ elected In 1955 as the first

nitely more re~pon~ lv e to minority aroups

chairman of the Advisory Council on Sourn.
em Baptist Work with Nearoes. The South-

and rhe lr needs today than 25 years aao.
but rhat the response Is still "spotty." He
said there Is still plenty of resistance to full

em Baptist Convention's committte on

order of business subsequently asked him
to speak to the Convention on " Southern
Baptbts and the Negro." A chapter about
Maston was Included in a volume entitled
H ~ Heart Is Black by W. T. Moore produced
in 1978 by the Home Mission Board's Black
Church Relation! Department
While Maston was in high school in Tenness~ . there was a race riot in Knoxville
which made a la.sting impact on his life.
" I think I can honestly say, though,"
•\-\aston sa id. " that the greatest impact on
my life regard ing race and a Rood many
other things was the reading of the Scrip.

tures."
Maston was almost 17 when he was convened, and that follOwing year he read
throuah the entire Bible two or three times.
" I hav& never aotten away from some of

the Impressio ns that made on my life," he
said. · ·
The 19-ios and 1950s were critical stages
in race relations, according to Maston .
"The blacks were increasingly restl ess,"
he , said. " AJ they became more vocal,
many of the white people. including many
in our churches, hardened their attitudes
toward black.s."
One of the barriers Maston worked to
overcome was the view that blacks were
seconcklass citizens.
"I had a conviction. which I still have.
that every church that claims to be a

'church of Cod' should not and really can-
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'For most of us prejudice

has been caught like we
catch the measles. '
-

T. B. Maston

proved the action. He sa id it was fo rtunate.
however. that the Southern Baptist Convention off ici ally approved it that year in St
lou is.
" I was not at the Convention. but my understanding is that the mot ion to approve
likely would not have passed if it had not
been for a sta tesmanlike speec h that J. B.
Weatherspoon made," Maston sa id. " He
was chairman of the Chris tia n life Comm ission at that time, and was a highly respect·
ed denom inat ional statesman and
teacher."
Mas ton wrote the book The Bible and

Race. which was published In 19S9, because he felt that Southern Baptists needed
some th ina on race. and Of One had gone
ou t of print
The same year. 1959, Segregation and Desegregation wa.s published by the Macmil·
Jan Company. They had previ ously publis hed a book of Maston's enti tled Christianity and World Issues. ·
The criticisms of The Bible and Race
were noi as severe as those he had received
aftefwriting Of One. Maston remembers.
The Woman's Missi onary Union request·
ed Broadman to publish 50,000 paperback
copies of The Bible and Race.
" I have been deeply grateful to the
W.M.U. for its pionee r leaders hip in race re-

racial desearegatlon and meaninaful racial
intearatlon.

"We should recoanlze," he said, "that
even churches rhat have opened 'IHelr
doors to black.s a nd have black members
have not reall y Integrated the blacks as
well as other minority groups until they
have utilized those members in the struc·
tu res of the chuich.
·
" A church ca n theoretically desegregate
without really Integrating." Maston sa id.
Maston sa id he hated to adm it it, but
that the least noticeable progress made in
race re lations may pOssib~y be in the relisiou.s area .
This is primarily due, he said, to the fact
that in religious organizations there Is not
the pressure to chanae that there is In mo~t
other areas. that whatever relig ious prolt
ress Is made has to be voluntary.
Maston said that there ha.s been considerab le progress In polltic.s but not a.s much
progress as there should have been. and
that improvement In the economic area has
been particularly slow.
Marked progres.s,•he said. has been made
in the educational area. but there Is still a
long way to go.
Maston believes that limited affirmative
action is justified, but that blacks and other
minority groups should recogn ize that it
does not or should not relieve them of special efforts to prepare themselves so they
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Baptists

New North Carolina editor says
state pap~r belongs to the people

can hold their own and compete on the
level with the white majority.

When asked how the issue of race rela·
tions has affected our foreign and home
mission efforts, Maston said he could speak
more directly to the effect on foreign mission work since he has been rather deeply
involved in a good many ways with the
work of the Foreign Mission Board.
While Maston was in Uruguay in 1954, he
met with some pastors and their wives in
the home of one of the missionaries.
"Curiously enough, the very first question that I was asked was about the race is·
sue in the United States," he said. "With
rapid communication around the world,
what is done here in the United States on
Saturday night is known by Sunday morning almost everywhere else in t~ world."
Maston said the racial situation here in
the States a lso tends to affect the missionaries as they go.
In overcoming racia l barri ers. Maston
said we need to understand the natu re of
racial prejudice.
" For most of us prejudice has been
caught like we catch the measles," he said.
"We live in a n envi ronment where it is preva lenl"
Maston said we need a lso to understand
that racial prejud ice is a two-way street.
" lt. has been and still is extremely diffi·
cult for us to get away from a paternalistic
attitude toward those of other races, but
this mu~t be done if we are to reach them
effectiVefy." Maston said. " Fraternalism
rather than paternalism needs to cha racterize our approach and relation to those of
other races ."
Asked how to avoid being overcome by
frustrat ion and pessimis m. Maston said,
" Strong. abidi ng faith in the sovereign Cod
of the universe is the best insurance.

"We need to be sure that we are right,
not only in ou r position. but also in ou r spirit and attitude." he emphasized.
Christians, Maston said, should respect
all people regardless of color. cu lture, or
condition of life; we shou ld recognize that
all people are created in the image of Cod;
and we should remember that they are individuals fo r whom Christ d ied.
" This wou ld give us a deep sense of their
worth," he said. "We should reac h out to
them in a spirit of understanding a nd love."
Maston said loca l churches should be
open to anyone to come to worship or to
come into the members hip of the chu rch
the same way that others are received fro m .
ou r own Southern Baptist churches.

" If blacks or other groups live in our
area, then churches ought to put forth the
sa me effort to reach the m, to win and en list
them. as they do any of the white people,"
Mas to n concluded.
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from Baptist Press and other sources
R. G. (Gene) Puckett, currently executive director of America ns United fo r Separation of Church
and State, has been
elected editor of the
Biblical Recorder,
news journal of the
Baptist State Convention of North Caroli-

that his coming possibily would continue
the d ivision with in the state denomination.
It is ou r hope those concerns will not be
true, and our boa rd is committed to providing him our positive efforts a nd attitudes."
Grant, who made a photocopy of the
News and Observer story available to Baptist editors, has been in the middle of a controversy over the sa le and re location of the
North Ca rolina Baptist Build ing.

The controversy began in May of 1980,
na .
according to Baptist Press, when the conPuckett, 49, will asPuckett
vent ion's general board voted to se ll the
sume the post Aug. 1, succeeding J. Marse downtown office bui lding for S1 .7 million,
Grant, who is taking ea rly reti.rement in of which S600,000 would be in the form of
September after 22 yea rs as ed1tor of the a tax free donation. Grant editoria lly op116,500-circulation weekly. .
, posed the sa le.
Puckett was e lected on a sp lu vote of the
Recorder;s 1 &-member board of directors,
The offer was wi thdrawn, but anothr sale
e nding what a front-page ·Story in the was an nounced .i n January, a long wi th
Raleigh (N.C.) News and Observer termed plans to reloca te m a sou thwes tern suburb. .
" a behind-the-scenes e ff o rt of some top Recorder trustees voted to purchase a
Baptist State Convention officials to block building site, bu t said a decision has not
his appoi ntment' '
been made abou t wh~ t~e r the R~or?er will
The article quoted denom inatio nal lead- mo~~ . to the new bulidmg or bUild 1ts own
ers in the state as being concerned that facli1t1es.
Puckett. who was described as aggressive
The conve ntion's general boa rd passed a
and hard working, may not cooperate wi th res olution expre ssi ng " profou nd interest''
the convention or be a " team Pla yer."
and asked for an explanation of the reasons
Baptist leaders said control of the Re- for the Recorder relocat ing outside the Sapcorder was a ce ntral issue in the searc h for tist Building and the " method of fund ing" a
a successor for Grant. the article reported. new build ing. Plans for the new bulldina
Puckett vowed that the Recorder would are now sa id to be on " hold ."
remain independent. " Editorial freedom is
Puckett told Baptis t Press he is " aware of
not a negotia ble matter. We must have it or
the controversy of the past, but I was not a
we lose cred ibility," he sa id. " The paper
party to it My approach will be to the
does n' t be long to the editor. It doesn 't
positive, cooperative and supportive of a ll
belong to the people in the Baptist BuildBaptist leadership in the sta te ."
ing. It belongs to the people."
In a letter accom panyi ng the news story
The Recorder's board voted 6-4 to e lect
Puckett. after a search committee inter- ma il ed to edi tors, Gra nt re fe rred to the efviewing him twice voted 4-3 not to make a fort to block Puckett's elec tion, saying " I
personally feel this was a lm ost a classic
recommendation.
The chairman of the board, Thomas J. struggle for the independence of a state' paPayne of Gree nville, who cast the tie- break- per."
ing vote not to bring a recommendation to
The news story quoted Puckett as vowthe full board from the search comm ittee, ing that the Recorder wou ld cont inue to
was quoted as saying, " There was concern tak e sta nds o n socia l and theologica l issues. " It is the responsibility of the paper to
be on the cu tting edge of the issues. If you
Passenger
are sil ent, it would raise ques tions why you
are si le nl "

Van

headquarters
Nice lata models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches

QUALITY
1"\UTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Roce, Soorcy, Ar1<. 72143

With his e lection, Puckett becomes the
first man in Southern Baptis t history to
have bee n edi to r of three state Ba ptist
news pape rs. He has held the editorship of
the Maryland Bap tist a nd the Ohio Baptist
Messenger and was associate editor of the
Western Recorder in Kentucky.
He is a native of Ke ntucky with degrees
from Campbellsville College, Western Kentucky Unive rsity a nd Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
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lessons for living

June 20, 1982

International

Life a,? d Work

Bible Book

James and John:
Seekers of power

A ca ring soc iety

God's guidance
and David' s praise

b l m."'Od Henderson. Ulvo.ry Church of
West Memphis
..
8.-uic pu~ges: Mark 1 :16-20; 9:2-8;
1&.35-45: luke 9-.51·56: Acts 4:13-2 1; 12:1·3

Foul ~ Muk 10:35-45; Luke 9:51·55
Centnl truth: The p.~th to greatness in the
work of God's kingdom lies in aneeti ng the
needs of others in the name of Jesus.
1. Ambition. in itself. is not undesirab le.
In fact, the lack of ambttton is the root of
laziness It's in the method used to satisfy
the ambition that we have trouble Power
struggles and power structures whether in
the denomination, the church of the home
are completely out of place. The preacher
who. under God's direction, gently guides;

the deacon. who ministers to needs in the
fellowship; the family member who. in
love. does the menial chore will be the one
to whom others will look for direction.
2. t-Aany times we, like James and John,

::::~t;e!:t~v~ :~~~~~~~':rh~:af~i~
in neutral "Ye know not" would character·
aze our impatient actions so much of the

"""'·
Our desire to hurt and destroy would become a desire to help if we only will allow
ourselves to become helpers rather than
seeking to become masters.
3. It's difficult for us to accept the concept of ruling by social prestige and power
over others.
During his lifetime a person may be rated
by the number who serve him. But. a her his
death. he is me.uured by the number he
served.
Conclusion: like James and John. our desire to do great things - even in the name
of Christianity - often leads us to adopt
unChristia n methOOs. The results of ministry-action might not be as fast as those of
mastery, but tl~ey are more lasting.

._'"*"

The ' " II beNd or~ IN ln..,_tionel l!llble
L - for Owh.dln telcHng. Uritonn Serin. copyright by
N trt.n.loNI Coundl of Educ:llltor\. Used by penNukw\.

Wanted
All formn membenl of Flnt Baptist
Cf'=h of Marianna, Arkanso.s

HOMECOMING
June 27 , 1982
Or. Tommv Cunningham, a.m. speaker
Rev. Uwb E. Oarh. a/tcnoon $peaker
Dr. Burton MiJey, euenlng $peabr
Mnls and housmg lunUshed
lewis E. <;Iarke. Pastor EmentU$
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by Jimmy W. Anderson, Fi rst Church of
LuCh~ lle
Basic passages: Deu teronomy 23:15--20;

Basi c passage: II Samuel 21 :1-23:39
FoCill pusages: II Samuel 21 :1, J-4, 9, 14;

24:1·22

22:2·3, 29-31

.

Workers are to be paid thei r wages when
they are due (24:14-15). The poor live from
hand to mouth and from day to day. To
withhold wages even a day could mean a
lack of food. medicine. shelter, or clothing
for the family. All laborers a re to be paid
fairly as well as on time.
God rewards and punishes in accordance
with how we treat or mistreat o thers (24:13,
15. 17). If God is concerned abou t people.
he cares abou t how they a re trea ted and
will deal justly with the treatmenl We do
well not to forget tha t but for the grace of
Cod things cou ld be different fo r us. Never
forget that we are undeserving of God's
blessings and let us treat o thers wit h dignity
as we would wish to be treated .

Central truth: David can look .J. t all of his
life including viCtories, mist.J.kes, defeats,
di sappoi ntmer)ts .J. nd weak nesses .J.S he
nears the end and still praise God.
David c ha racteri zes Cod as a rock , fortress, del iverer, his refuge, shield, horn o f
sa lvation, stronghol d and savior. He decla res that God is his lamp and that he
shows him the way in darkness. He gives
victory in the battles o f se rving Cod. Cod is
blame less.- his word stands all tests and 'he
is the e ternal protector. As David nea rs the
end of his life he praises God.
All of the emo tions and experie nces of
life ca n become swee t whe n we see God
fo r w ho he is a nd see ourselves for what we
have been through. David made a gesture
of restitution for a mistake of life {i n this
case it was someone e lse's mis take). We
need to go back and face some of those
who have bee n wronged and seek a satisfactory reconciliation.
Praising God is very importa nt to our
own spiritual we ll being. We have to have
an adequa te doc tri ne of Cod a nd an adequate doctrine of ma n to be able to praise
God . Ou r inadequa te understa nding shows
up when we say Cod loves so he isn't 'a part
of judgment o r in judgment he is no longer
loving:'\ Some people ca nnot find Cod in a
hurting world. especia lly thei r own.
We do not trul y know God un til we a re
ab le to praise him in a ll kinds of circumstances. Ca n you praise God from where
you are right now ?
How many people can you na me to say
that they have had a specific influence o n
your life? How many people wou ld list you r
name as one who influenced their Christian
lives? Praise of God comes first Then the re
is a place where we should express ou r
praise fo r those who are a part of ou r lives
jus t as David recognized his leaders.

Thb '"-son lrMtrn.nt Is baNd on tM U ta and Wotk Cut·
rk:ulum lorSoutn.m Bapt!•l d'lun:he1, covtrlght by ttw ~
day ~ &o.rd ol tM Southem laptl1t Com.ntlon. A1l
rtghtt ..........c1 Used by J*mlulor\.

Thl1 'e1.or. trNtfMnl I• baMCI or~ tha 8Jb141 Boot Study
lor Southern Baplt1t chutctlat, copyrloht by ttw Suna.y
School Bo.n:l ol the Soutl'lem hptl1t Conwntion. All Mghll
r. ..-..cl. UNCI by l*'fll•lkln..

Foca l passages: Deuteronomy 24:6,

1~1 5 ;

17-22

Central truth: A society gove rned by God's
laws is a caring society tha t meets the needs
o f all with dignity.
Men are not to be deprived of digni ty of
eating properly(24:6). Grain was ground bet\veen t\vo stones to make bread. Taking
the upper stone for loan coll ateral wou ld
deprive the family of bread. The warning is
to the creditor. They have obligations to
borrowers to prevent them over extending
themselves in financial matters.
The dignity of a man's home is not to be
violated (24:10-13). The lender is fo rbidde n
from entering the sanctity of a fami ly's
home to choose what he would take as security. A man's home is his castle. For
someone to enter and take what he wishes
would be demeaning to the husband and
father before his wife and children. A cloak
taken as <1; pledge must be re turned at night
si nce it served as a cove r for the bed, especially for the poor.

Barnes Canoe Rental
Since 1965

"Float the Best"
The complete f!Oo!lt service

Yellville, Ark. (501) 449-6235

Church groups welcome

Buffalo National River
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Hughes pew cushions
World's Fair motel (new)
Each unil has two bedrooms and kitchen
- 3 double beds - 35 mUes to fair site $72
Phone (6 15) 376-6572

Reversible or atlached
Qua lity. comfort and OOauty

We bellove we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock
For free estimate call collect

Full-time employment

Dedicated couplet wanted 11 house par·
enta 1t Circle H Youth Ranch, Nimrod,
Art. Each couple will cara lor 8 homelesa
children.
Call or wrtle: Don Grandell, Administrator,
Stir Route 1, Box 78, Plainview, Alii:.
72857, phone (501)432·5221 .

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Alii:. 71743

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 1) 835-2054

Wholesale
Restaurant, deU and conceulon equJpment: Jce macb.inu. dJ.dnnuhers. ranges.
relrlgeraton. lee cream. •ltUh ond popcom mach.J.a.a. .AJmco Whole.ale. 2315
Ccn.trell Rd.. LJHle Rock. Ph: 312-0506 or
1·800-<12·9026.

DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (50 1) 835-9265

IK

CORPORATION

Specialists
In Church
Construction
Financing
available

6160 Gcny Duve
Nonh llnle Rock , Ark 72117

Phone 501·835 ·8037

Quality World's Fair housing
for $ 12 per night
Sleep up to 10/n comfort for $ 120 per night,

1/ reservatio n confirmed by June 30. Perfect for
church groups, family reunions, or friends

trOU ·

eling together. Mossy Creek Park is located in

JeffersOn City, Ten n., Home of Carson-New ·
' inan College, 28 miles from Fair on four-/one

U.S. 1 IE. Pork Is owned and operated by local
Chevrolet dealer .
Housing consists of 14 X 60 brond new mo·
bile homes, fully air condJtioned , two large bed·
· rooms with two double beds In each. large liuing
room and kitchen wjth double sofa bed, two full
bath s. Home Is componmentallzed for priuocy.
Daily maid service. Flue restaurants within two
blocks. Parking accommodates 20 buses.
Transportation available hourly to and from
Fair.
High quality combined with lotv price
selb anything . The response ro our previous
ad has been tremendous so we 'ue dedded to
conNnue our 10 percent discount off our regular
low price of .$150 until the Fair ends. As a n
added lncentl~ f o r early rrglstratlons ,
we're g hJing on extra 10 p e rce nt discount
for a total of 20 percent discount off our
low r~tgular price of SJ50 o.s long o.s 11poce
la•Ls. This extra J 0 percent will be f o r rrg·
ls trot.lons mode and confirm ed with ~
ment b June 30. Th e regis trations may
be for any month through October, but
must be poyment confirm ed b y June 30 to
gel the 20 percent discount. This off er
good only so long as space lasts.
Call L. H. Tan at (615)475 -38 38
for reservatlona.

Write: P.O. Box 512,
Jeffenon City. TN 37760
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DRINKERS THINK THEY'RE
GOOD DRIVERS.

WE
KNOW
BETTER!
That 's why we
specialize in the
Non-Drin ker .
If you're a Non- Drinker. you
should get to know us.
AUTO INSURANCE informa tion
with no obligation :

AGENT'S NAME
ADDRESS
TELEPHONE NO.

~_,/_,,.,._,,/ ~~
''rw~~ Moines. Iowa

INSURANCECOMPA/0/Y
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Subscriber services Baptist leaders differ on am end ment
b y Sta n Has le y

The Arkansas 8apnsr 'ew.smogazme offvs subscnpoon plans at three dtfferent

WASH I 'CTON (BP) -

"''"'

El~ry

ruldent fomllv plan gwes
churches a prenuum rote U.'hen they send
the Newsmaganne to all thetr resident

households Reszdent families are calcu lated ro be at kast one fou rth of the
churc-h's
undor School enrollment

Churches

w~o

send onlr to members who

rrques: a subscr.pt:on do not qualify for
lhtS lou.>er rate of S5 40 per rear for each
subscnpoon
A group pion (fonnerly called rhe Oub
Pfon} a/1ou'S church members to get a bet·
~ than

md11.ndual rote when I 0 or more

of them send the1r subscnptions togethe r
through the1r church SubscTlbers th rough
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supp!~· Oew address I
below and send to 1
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1

Newsmagazine.
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1
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:Star

Pres1dent Rea -

sacred. personal. religious act.

ble readmg
In 1980, the last t1me messengers ad·
dressed the 1ssue, they " nghtly resolved to
support truly volu ntary prayer wh ile OIF
pos ing 'attempt5. either by law or other
means. to c1rcumvent the Supreme Cou rt's
decisiOn forb1dding government authored
or sponsored religious exercises in public
schools,'" Bennett said.
Cothen. who heads the world's larges t religious publish1ng house, sa id the proposed
amendment IS unnecessary because 11
" makes no prov1S1ons for anything not now
possible "
" As desuable as prayer 1n public sc hools
may be. mandatory or superv1sed prayer IS
antithet1 ca l to our Baptist free faith,'' he
added " To make pub lic prayer a poli ti ca l
football IS to deny the meaning of real
prayer To g1ve th1s 1ssue to each local commumty IS to guarantee pol it1cal confusion

Saymg he favors time for silen t praye r
and meditat ion. Draper emphasized he
does not favor mandatory. recited prayer.
.. ,, stud ent should not be compelled to
pray," he sa 1d, " but under the President' s
proposal. he would at leas t have the oppor·
tunity ..
Ron Herrod, pas tor of Fi rst Churc h. Ken·
ner. La . apprecia tes Reagan 's " cou rage for
taki ng a stand."
" I think it's pos1 tive and I agree with it
completely,'' sa1d Herrod, chairman of the
Bold Mission 1 ew Orleans Committee that
is planning eva ngeli sti c eve nt5 for messe ngers to the Sou thern Baptis t Conve ntion
meeting Jun e 15-17 " I think there has bee n
a decline in public moral stance since the
Suprem e Cou rt rulings on prayer. 1 acree
tha t no one should be forced to pray, but
they should be al lowed to pray."

Z,p _ _

rhe group plan pay S6 per year

Individual subscriptions may be pur chased by anyone at rhe raze of $6.36 per

These subscriptions are more costly
because they require indiuidual auentwn
to address changes and renewal notices.
year

Changes of address by indiulduafs
may be mode by using the form in the m id dle of Uus column. which w1fl appear regularly m Uus space:
When Inqu i ri ng about your subscnp-

non please mdude the address label. Or
coli us ar (SOl i 376·4791. exr. 156. Be
P:epared to g11.1e us your code line in/or-
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James M Dunn. execu tive direc tor of the
Baptist Join t Comm 1t1ee on Pub l ic Affai rs,
said of Reaga n's proposa l: " No thing in the
Bill of Rights 1s more fundamental than
freedom from any coe rcion, manipul ation
or pressu re regarding re ligion. Li ttle children in public sc hools should no t be required to defend thei r particula r spiritual
heritage
" Compu lsory sc hool attendance laws
make group prayer unfair and impractical.
The proposed cons titutional amend ment
would itsel f be a reversal of the First
Amendment, impossible to implem ent.
cont radic tory in co ntent and cont rary to
ou r Bapti st inpu t into the Bill of Rights."
)1mmy Draper, pastor of Fi rst Church,
Euless. Te.~t:a s. favors passage. " I would not
be unhappy w ith the wording of the president's amendment." he told Baptist Press.
Said Draper, a likely nominee for Sou thern Baptis t Convention presiden t in June. " I
do not ac ree with those who suddenly say
we can not acknowledge God in the classroom. \-Ve ackncr.v ledge him in the Cons titution itself and in other national docu·
ment5 "

1

Foreign mission briefs

L - -- ------------- -~

maton .

over

gan 's call for a cons tllutlonal amendment
on public school pra ,•er brought m1xed react•ons from some Southern Baptist pastors
and e'<ecu t.ves
Reagan announced 1\-\ay 6 - the Na t1onal Dav oi Praypr - that he mtended to
keep a cc1 mpa1gn pledge to support such an
amendment On Ma y 17. he se nt h1s proposal to Cap1tol H1ll
H1s proposed amendme nt reads " Nothmg m th iS Const1tut1on shall be cons tru ed
to proh1b1t md1v1duJI or group prayer in
public schools or other public inst itutions
No person shall be reqUired by the Un1 ted
States or bv ,1nv state to pa rt ic1pate in pray·
er "
Among those oppos1ng the pres1dent's
ca ll m a narr aw BdpiiSt Pres s sa mpling.
were Harold C Bennett. executive secretary-treasurer of the SBC Executive Com·
mlttce. and C rady C Cothen. pres1deot of
the BaptiSt Sunddy School Board
Bennett a1d he •s happy w1th resollltlons
on school prayer passed at annua l mee tings
of the Sou thern BaptiS t Convention during
the past 20 yea rs s1nce the Supreme Court
struck down sta te-requi red prayer and B1-

MKs se nd offeri ng to U.S.
BALAKA. Malawi - Southern Baptist
m1ssionary kids m M alawi decided to desig·
nate the1r Vacat1on Bib le Sc hool offering
for missions 111 a " foreign" country - the
United States Through Southern Baptist
·missionary Mary Ann Cha ndler. they learned
of a miSSions pro1ec t the Acteen's group of
F1rst Church. Columbia na, Ala . is sponsormg in the sou thwestern United States and
agreed to send the1r offering to help

Film draws crowd in Monrovia
MO ROVIA, l1beoa -

Almost 2.000

people saw " The Hiding Place,'' the story
of Corrie ten Boom. during its ea rly April
run in Monrovia. liberia. accordi ng to Art
Heyman. Sou thern Baptist missionary w ho
helped place the movie in a local theater.
During the sho·wing, Bap tist miss ionaries
were able to distribute about 1,500 sc ripture
portions and gospel tracts, plus applica·
. tions for d Bible corres pondence course
f rom a table in the thea ter lobby. Beca use
the fi lm drew enough people to give the
thea ter some profit. Heyman said he hopes
the management wi ll be wi lling to show
other Christian films in the futu re.
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